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5.AmendmentofsectionT0._Forsub-section(3)ofsectionT0ofthe

principal Act, the foffo*inf'oU-section shall be substituted' namely"-

"(3) Whoever contravenes' the provisions of section ? or sub-section (3)

or sub-section (4) of section 37 shall' on conviction' be punished with

imprisonment for a term which may extend to three years or with fine which may

"^*U 
to two lakh rupees or with both'"'

6' Inseidon of new secdon 7VA'*Aftetsection 70 of the principal Act' the

foUowing section shall be inserted' t"tt"]t-

"70A.'special jurisdicfion of Magistate'-NotwithstTdn* 
anything

contained in sub-section i'l o' section zq of the Code of Criminal Procedure'

1973(Cenual.Lct2otlsl+l,aJudicialMagistrateoftheFirstClassshallbe
empowered to impose a fine which may extend to two lakh rupees for the offences

punishable under this Act'"'

7. Amendment of secdon 72'- Insection 72 of thi principal Act' in clause

(c), for *rc words and symbols "two years' but it shall not be less than six monthq'

andwithafinewhichmayextendtothirty-fivethousandruneld,thewordsand

symbols"thr""y"*,butitshallnotbelessthanoneyear'andwithfinewhich

-uy "*t*O 
to two lakh rupees" shall be substituted'

' 8' Repeal and saving':(1) The Kerala Inigation and Water Conservation

(Amendment) Ordinance' Zg'g t"of 2018) is hereby repealed'

' (2) Notwithstanding such repeal' anything done or deemed to have

beendoneoranyactiontakenordeemedtohavebeentakenundertheprincipal

ActasamerrdedbythesaidOrdinanceshallbedeemedtohavebeendoneortaken

under the pri4cipal Act as amended by this Acl


